
Pa. OnSite Auction 

Date TBA  

The Dorothy Lecrone Estate 

Sale Listing 

 

Furniture: 2 antique oak Barrister 4 stack bookcases, very good antique oak dining table w/ extension pull out 

ends w/ 5 heavy turned & reed legs, antique oak buffet (base only), antique oak 1 drawer library table, antique oak 
washstand w/ towel bar, 3 antique oak dressers w/ mirrors, antique Columbia Grafonola floor model record player, 
antique “Special” treadle sewing machine w/ dome top cover, fake white brick fireplace w/ electric heat log, 1940s 
wooden kitchen cabinet w/ 2 glass door top & 2 drawer 1 door base w/ porcelain top, small metal 1 drawer 1 door 
kitchen base cabinet, modern 1 drawer 2 door portable kitchen work station, nice flower pattern sofa & chair,   

Major Appliances: including Frigidaire Commercial chest freezer, Maytag washer & dryer,  

 

Antiques & Collectibles: vintage alum. porch glider, pair 1960s retro table lamps, old Maytag wringer 

washer, old double metal rinse tubs on stand, old metal buckets & tubs, 2 old metal coal buckets, antique farm 
platform scale, 2 antique iron hog troughs 1 = “A.G. Auchey’s Sons Codorus Pa.”, antique wooden chicken coop, 2 
antique wooden & iron garden push plows, old wooden ladders, crocks, old Dietz lantern, milk bottles, old blue 
glass canning jars, regular canning jars, vintage Christmas decorations, vintage Pyrex bowls, old cigarette lighters, 
old pocketknives, antique Hamilton pocket watch, assorted costume jewelry & watches, cigar boxes,   

Advertising: 2 “Pepsi” metal shelf units, old “Say Pepsi Please” sign, “Dr. Pepper” metal thermometer, 2 old 

“Squirt” metal chalk board signs, “Pepsi” wooden soda cases, old tobacco tins, small advertising thermometers, 
advertising tins, advertising yardsticks,   

Vintage & Collectible Glasses: 36 Boscul flower pattern peanut butter glasses, 16 Smiley glasses, 6 Pepsi-

Cola glasses & pitcher, 6 = 1976 Bat Girl & 6 Wonder Woman glasses, 12 = 1976 Superman glasses, 6 = 1976 Shazam 
glasses, 6 = 1976 Batman glasses, 16 = 1973 Warner Bros. cartoon glasses, 8 Frostie Rootbeer mugs,  

Old Children Items & Toys: old toy pedal tractor, old sleds, childrens bikes, miniature wooden furniture, 

old toy trucks, old farm toys, childrens 45 rpm vinyl records w/ sleeves, old childrens puzzles, 1960s-80s childrens 
toys & board games,    

Collector Toys: 19 Hess toy trucks w/ boxes 1975-2001, few Winross trucks including H&H & Porters Fire Co., 

#317 Sheppard Diesel toy tractor,  
 

Wheel Horse Lawn Tractor - Large Amount of Lawn & Garden – Tools – Mechanic & 

Wood Tools: very good Toro Wheel Horse 314 Hydro lawn tractor w/ mower deck & push blade, very nice Troy-

Bilt 21” electric start self propelled 6.75 H.P. mower, lawn sweeper, 2 snow blowers, 2 gas weed whackers, gas 
blower, heavy lawn roller, small pile cement blocks & bricks, lumber, various brand name tools, chain hoists, vices, 
air tools, wrenches, sockets, bench grinder, fasteners, various jacks, air compressor, Schumacher 10/40 amp 
charger/starter, hammers, saws, grease guns, oilers, vintage chainsaws, gas cans, electric power tools, saw blades, 
adjustable wrenches, levels, C clamps, tube cutters, Lincoln electric AC225 amp welder, welding accessories, 6’ 
Werner stepladder, large amount various long handled garden tools, shovels, rakes, hoes & much more, various old 
tools, pair Traq binoculars w/ case,  
 

Household-Box Lots-Misc: metal – plastic & cardboard barrels, Sentry safe, nice electric fans, household 

items, box lots & much more.    
 
 
 
 
 



 

SALE PREVIEW 

TBA 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: NO Sales Tax to be applied. NO Buyers Premium for Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale. 


